Covenant Health
Long Term Care Facilities

Edmonton General Continuing Care Centre
11111 Jasper Ave NW
Edmonton, AB  T5K 0L4
780-342-8000

St. Joseph’s Auxiliary Hospital
10707 29 Ave NW
Edmonton, AB  T6J 6W1
780-430-9110

Youville Home
9A St Vital Ave
St. Albert, AB T8N 1K1
780-460-6900

Each Site has an Information Package with further details including financial information.
https://www.covenanthealth.ca/hospitals-care-centres

MISSION

We are called to continue the healing ministry of Jesus by serving with compassion, upholding the sacredness of life in all stages, and caring for the whole person – body, mind and soul.

VISION

Inspired by our mission of service, we will be leaders and partners in transforming health care and creating vibrant communities of health and healing.

VALUES

As a Catholic organization, we are committed to serving people of all faiths, cultures and circumstances, according to our Values: Compassion, Respect, Collaboration, Social Justice, Integrity, Stewardship.

We provide quality care to residents in our long-term care facilities.

[Information for potential residents]
Each Covenant Health Long Term Care Facility is not just a building with beds. Each has its own character and culture. It is your new home.

Long-term care is a place to share your goals and participate in your care plan. It’s a place where you can live in community and receive care for your complex needs. Care is collaborative, and you are invited to take an active role in developing your care plan.

Your health is our primary concern and our services are designed to work with you and your family to meet your needs.

Long-term care offers many benefits like daily meals and housekeeping, as well as nursing and other professional health care staff to assist with your care and meeting your goals.

Your interdisciplinary care team includes professionals and support staff from a range of disciplines who use their expertise to help you meet identified health and care goals.

You and your family are an integral part of this team. We do our best to keep you informed and we encourage your questions.